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Memorial Day Services, Parade 
Sponsored By Vets Organizations

Representatives of seven veterans organizations decided to 
sponsor the Third Annual Memorial Day parade and ceremony 
In Torrance on May 30, at a joint meeting of the veterans 
groups Thursday night in the C.I.O. hall.

As !n_ the past two years, the Memorial day service will include 
a parade, prominent speaker,' 
commemorative ceremony In El 
Prado park and other feature? 
being worked out by the com 
bined efforts of the City of Tor 
rance, veterans groups, churches 
and civic organizations.

A meeting has been sched 
uled for tonight in the Torrance
Area Service Center at 1339 Post 
ave., at which further plans will 
bo discussed.

Various organizations have 
been requested to have represen 
tatives present, J. G. Caldwoll, 

' temporary chairman, said.
It was announced that Major 

R. L. Lewpllen, assistant execu 
tive officer of the 578th Engin 
eer Combat Battalion, Califor 
nia National Guard, active in 
the Memorial day parade and 
ceremonies of the past two 
years, had been requested to 
serve again this year as parade 
marshal.

Leaders of various organiza 
tions sponsoring the Memorial 
service are F. L. Richard! 
commander Bert S. Crossland 
Post, No. 170, American Legion: 
Vern Coil, commander Veterans 
of Foreign Wars Post No. 3251; 
Claud Denton, 'Disabled Ameri 
can Veterans; Harry Ramskill, 
commander, Legion of Guards 
men; Mable Weig'land, V.F.W 
Auxiliary and Minnie Pippltt, 
D.A.V. -auxiliary.

APPLY BRAKES GENTLY

Quick, positive braking means 
locked wheels and locked wheels 
slide. Sudden application of the 
brakes and consequent sliding of 
the tires is a costly practice 
on a dry road, but when the

Chester Adams 
Heads 7th USNR 
Battalion Here

Commander Chester S. Adams, 
U.8.N.R., has been named com 
manding officer of the Seventh 
Battalion, Organized Naval Re 
serve, which meets at 8 p.m. 
Tuesdays in the Naval Resetvc 
Armory (former Receiving Sta 
tion) on Terminal Island.

Comdr. Adams, a veteran re 
servist who served during both 
world wars, is a Veterans Ad 
ministration 'official in civilian 
lifo and lives with his family 
at 685 8. Orange Grove ave., 
Los Angeles.

Lt. Comdr. A. W. Andersen of 
Lomita, who has been acting 
commanding officer of the har 
bor unit, will continue as pxecu- 
tlvp officer of the battalion.

Results Of X-Ray 
Tests Show Many 
Free Of Disease

Of the 2067 persons examined 
by the mobile x-ray unit of the 
Los Angeles County Tuberculo 
sis and Health asociation In Tor 
rance, in January under aus 
pices of the First District Wel 
fare Council, 1894, were found 
to be free of any heart or lung 
trouble, it is reported Jay the 
local welfare service center.

There were 83 undiagnostlc 
cases, 47 suspicious, 34 found 
with heart ailments, seven la 
beled "special" and three "ur 
gent" cases In the remaining 173 
examinations.

It was reported that the 47 
"suspicious" cases had already 
taken .further tests through pri 
vate physicians.

STREAMLINED 
NAMES GIVEN 
COUNTY MUSEUMS

The County Museum of His 
tory, Science and Art, located at 
Exposition park, today had a 
streamlined name on order of 
the Board of Supervisors. This 
was accomplished by dropping 
the words "history, science and 
art" from the title, leaving only 
the designation "Los Angeles 
County Museum."

Several woeks ago the super* 
visors changed the name of the 
County Art School, long known

Court Fines 
Jump To $3,472, 
Report Shows

From March 1 to and includ 
ing March 31, 1947, the City 
Court of the City of Torrance 
received $3,472.00 net from fines 
and fees. Of this sum $1,731.00 
are general fund monies, while 
$1,741.00 came from vehicle vio 
lations and thus are road fund 
monies.

General fund monies were col 
lected from the following cases: 
drunkenness, J9&0.00; boulevard 
stop, $236.00; parking, $75.00 and 
miscellaneous criminal violations, 
$440.00. '

Road fund monies were col 
lected from the following cases: 
drunk driving, $801.00; speeding, 
J585 00 and miscellaneous traffic 
violations, $365.00.

Appearing below IB the num 
ber of criminal and traffic cases 
actually handled and the dispo 
sition thereof:

Violation
Drunkenness 
Drunk driving 
Speeding 
Boulevard stop 
Misc. Traffic 
Parking 
Equipment repaired

(suspended) 20 
Miscellaneous Crlm. 31 
Felonies 2 
Certified to Juvenile 5

Total Guilty
45 44
11 8
84 •> 81
57 BO

184 «3
32 SI

Vandalism Halt

P.O. 24 Hours
The lobby of the U. S. Postof- 

flce buildin" In Torrance can be 
reopened on a 24-hour basis if 
the community respects the gov- 

lent property and avoids 
damage and vandalism, accord 
ing to Postmaster C. Earl Con 
ner.

He said that the lobby was 
ordered locked daily from 10 p. 
m. to 5 a.m.; Saturday from 7 
p.m. to 11 a.m. Sunday, and 
Sunday from 6 p.m. to S.a.m. 
Monday, because of damage 
caused to the interior of the 
federal building due to vandal 
ism.

From the office of the Fourth. 
Assistant Postmaster General, 
Conner said that he had ce- 
ceived a message stating that 
"a drive should be Instituted to 
prevent defacing and other acts 
of vandalism in Federal build 
ings The tendency to damage 
postoffices in this way is not 
only costing the country large 
sums of money each year, but 
la alto an unfortunate indica 
tion of the disrespect with 
which many citizens consider 
their go- crnment's' property."

It \vas urged that civic or 
ganizations, clubs and chambers 
of commirce become aware of 
the situation and aid in bring 
ing it to the attention of the 
public that vandalism be elimin 
ated so that postoffice lobbies 
can be opened 24 hours a day.

Terminal Leave 
Deadline Nears, 
Warns Caldwell

Torrance Area. Veterans Ser 
vice Center today - reminded vet 
erans of World War II that only 
five month remain in which to 
file claims for terminal lea' 
pay-

 On Sept I, 1947, veterans will 
lose their opportunity to re 
ceive remuneration for furloughs 
and leaves not taken in service.

J. G. Caldwell, director, 
stressed that application should" 
be made well ahead of the Sept. 
1 deadline to avoid any confu 
sion or delay In settlement that 
might result from a lasuninut* 
rush.

The Army has revealed that 
almost two thirds of the money 
allocated for terminal leave pay 
ments this fiscal year has been 
paid out, but that an estimated 
five million veterans   nearly 
half of those eligible  have not 
yet applied.

Torrance Area Veterans Service 
center, located at 1338 Post ave., 
Torrance, * has terminal leave ap 
plications . and. is ready to ad 
vise an*, assist veterans In fll 

[ Ing now. '   /'....

as the Oils Institute, to the Losroadway Is wet and slippery It
Angeles County Art Institute.may end in disaster

WE BETTER TRY ANOTHER BOOTH 
THESE ARE ALL , 
GIRLS'NUMBERS;

PACIFICATION
In ancient Greece, mothers pa 

cified their crying babies by 
giving them a piece of spon«"' 
soaked In honey.

a beautiful 
figure

Comet viiion li a lifetime 
investment that will pay

generous annual dividend! in greater efficiency — 
greater earning power — greater capacity to enjoy 
•11 of the good thingi of life. When you experience 
the blessed comfort and eaie of teeing clearly, ac* 
curately . . . without squinting or (training . . . you'll 
be tf'wf you took our advice to ... '

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED
Finest Professional Service At Lowctt Ponible Pricei

Dr. G. E, Cosgrove
OPTOMETRIST

135 S. PACIFIC Redondo Beach

... a reducing method which smooths away 

unattractive inchw by gentle motion. With 

out disrobing, (trenuoui exercise, Mrlct diet. 

Of electricity. A healthier, more youthful 

figure can be yourt by the StavrTer System.

HeM teeey *er Yew Mil THAI TIIATMINT. 
M teriei, »1.0P per metMM. OMN IVININ**.

STAUFFER SYSTEM
32t Pine Avenue

Hermota Beach 
Phone Hedondo 3312

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE f
Th.io two dayt will go down 
}n history a» two or tne great- 
Mt sale days In Torrance'. 
history . . . because every mer. 
chant fn town agreed to really 
"ihoot tha work>" on genuine 
bargains! And certainly you 
will find that National H 
Appliance has done Ita part to 
make thl:

Ml

LIVING ROOM SUITES
'25 to '50 OFF RESULAR

PRICES!
15 Months Time to Payl

Aitorted Sizes

Picture Frames 
Oval Rag Rugs s 
Pictures

49'

Special 

Reg. $87.50 to $63.50

Platform Rockers
24»48-lnch

Your
Choice ....

All-Wool Rag Rugs &r $429
Draperies £S.tte. ^$455
Pillows
Ironing Boarder.'

KVSrt, M*. spec,. . . . P,

Metal Bed Lamps fc."" s|39

IIWi'XKWARKS

i:CCT:D GLASSWARE SETS :
24 Pieces—Ren. $2.95—Special

$1.49 
COOKIE JARS

Hand Painted Reg. $2.95 Special

$1.00 
JUICE SETS

7 Pieces—Reg. $1.95—Special

79c 
CAKE SAVER

Metal Boxed Reg. $2.29 Special**

$1.39 
PLASTIC SINK STRAINER

Reg. 49c—Special

9c

1 1II1.UHK\'S DKPARTMKNT. .

Pictures ^vS'to5 $°75 , s^ai . . 49° 
Divided Plastic Dish 3$ 
Phonographs ^is^a, $|o&
U^-l.--... Children's  -Unassembled. r^AA 

KOCKerS "eg $3.95 Special .... $|00

infants' fluto Ssats^r $245
I

Infants' Swings £<
Reg- $19.95 to 

ICO *24-'5, yow Choi

Reg, $15.95 Special

100% Wool Blankets '11"
Rtg. $18.95 Special

100% Wool Blankets '14"

ALL BEDROOM SUITES

'25 TO '50
OFF REGULAR PRICKS

COSTUME 
JEWELRY

50°/'Savings 
To

COSMETICS

PERFUMES

I / Price 
/o and 

Less

LUGGAGE
Savings to

50%
GUss & Pottery

GIFT ITEMS
Savings to

50%
Etched Glass

Pat-fume

TRAYS
Reg. $1.25 to $1.95

49'
Friendly Credit #

National Home Appliance Co.
Harry M. Abramion

1317 SARTORI AVE. No Refunds   No Exchanges 
No Gift* Wrapping   Sorryl TORHANCE, CALIF.


